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COURTS: IN RE: THE ERECTION OF CATTLE GUARDS ON 
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November 7, 1945 

Honorable A. L. Wright' 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Stone County 
Crane,., Missouri 

Dear Mr. Wright: 

This will acknowledge your request for an 
opinion of this Department in a letter dated September 
22,. 1945 1 which reads as follows: 

''In the south end of this co'Unty is 
located a forrest preserve owned by 
the Federal government. · 

"It is enclosed by the fancee of ad
joining owners. Through the forrest 
runs a county road. The government 
wanta to rent the preserve to the pub
lic for grazing purposes. The govern
ment ia unwilling to fence the roadway. 

"V:ould it be a violation of law to 
place in the roadway cattle guards 
where the road enters and comes out of 
the preserve ·area? The cattle guard 
would be only large enough for a oar, 
truck or wagon. A driver of stock or 
a person in wagon or buggy drawn by 
horses w.ould have to enter from a gate 
to one side of the guard." 

We think the matter presented in your letter of 
September 22, 1945, raises the following questions: 

Firat:· Are private persons authorized to place 
any obstruction upon public roads? 

Second: Is the County Court authorized to 
allow any obstruction of the use of a public road? 
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Honorable A. L. Wright November 7, 1945 

A public road ie for the use of the general public, 
and is a way which is open to all the people, without dis
tinction, for passage, and repaasage at thelr pleasure, 
Wright vs, City of Doniphan (1902), 169 Mo. 601J Careon vs. 
Baldwin (1940), 346 Mo. 984J State ex rel, va, Vandalia 
(1906), 119 Mo, App, 406J In re 23rd Street vs. Crutcher 
(1919), 279 Mo,· 249J State va, Campbell (1899), 80 Mo. 
App, llOJ State ex rel. va. St, Louie (1900), 161 Mo. 371J 
State vs, Dixon, 335 Mo. 478J Sumner Co, va. Interurban 
Tran1portation Co., 213 S.,W, 412J· 141 Tenn. 493J Cincin
nati Railroad co. va. Commonwealth, 80 Ky. l37J Heninger 
vs, Peery, 47 s.E. lOlS, 102 Va, 896, 
I 

said; 
In Car1on va, Baldwin, aupra.; the Court, l.o. 987; 

nThe oommon law oondenme as a publ1o 
nuiaanoe any unauthori•ed or unreason .. 
able ob~ttru.otion ot a highway whioh 
neoea1arily im.ped•• or 1noommodee its 
use by the travell-ing pttblio • It· mad• 
1nd1otable IUGh a 4.1.1;1u~'banoe Of the 
publ~c oonven1enoe or •atety. * * * " 

In Stat.e •z rel'. va, Vandalia;, eupx-a, the Court, 
1. o. 418, 417, aa1da · 

"* * * A municipality holds ite •treets 
1n truat for the general public, to be 
uaed, principally, aa thoroughfare•• 
(Glaegow v. St. Louia, 87 Mo. 678.) ... * ... ,, 

In re 2:5rd Street vi, Crutcher, supra, at 1. o. 
277 1 278 1 the Supreme Oourt of Missouri •a1dr 

"* * * The truat X'eposed 1n the City 
of st. Louis to regulate the use ot 

· the atreeta 11 tor the purpose ot 
keeping them open and tree to all, 
and we oan but conclude that the 
ordinance 1n question violatea that 
truat and ia void, * ~~ ii- " 

In State VI, Campbell, supra, at 1. c, 113, the 
Court 1aid.a 
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"* ~~ -41- Every person has a right to go 
over or upon any part o~ the highway, 
and the f~ct that from notiona or economy, 
or otherwise, the public autborttiea 
having the same in charge have not aeen 
fit to work the whole of it, does not 
alter or change the right. * * ~" " 

In State ex r~l. v. City of St. Louia, aupra, 
at l.c, 383 1 the Court ~aidl 

u* .;~ -sa. t The public highwaya belong 
from aide to aide and end to end, to 
the public, and "the public are en
titled, not only to a free passage · 
~long the highway but· to a ~ree pae• 
sage along any portion o£ 1t not in · 
the actual use of aome other traveler," 
and the abut~ing proper.ty-owner has 
the right to the free and unobstructed 
passage to and from h1a property.• · 
(Schopp v, St. Louis, 117 Mo, 136•71 
Sherlock v. Kansas City Belt Line, 
142 Mo. l72J Knapp, Stout & Co, v. 
Railroad, 126 Mo' 26J Schulenburg v. 
Railroad, 129 Mo. 455,)" . 

The nature of a public road being what it is, 
it follows that any obatruotion which denies the use 
of a public road to any part of the public, or which 
creates inconvenience thereto, is contrary to the very 
purpose for which the road was created, The cases have 
so held. Carson VI. Baldwin, supra) Williams vs. Bentty 
139 Mo, App, l67J Downing VI, Corcoran, 112 Mo. App. 645, 

However, it is not necessary to rely upon case 
authority for the proposition that a public road may not . 
be obstructed, since we have a direct statutory prohibition. 
Section 8581 1 R,S. Mo •. 1939 1 reads in part, as follows z 

"* -4• 4~ Any person or persons who 
shall willfully or knowingly ob
struct or damage any public road 
by obstructing the side or cross 
drainage or ditches thereof, or 
by turning water upon such road 
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or right of way, or by throwing 
or depositing brush, treea, atumpa, . 
logs, or any refUse or debris what• 
.soever, in said road, or on the aidea 
or. in the Q.i tche s there of, or by · 
fencing across or upon the right of 
way of· the same, or by planting any 
hedge or erecting any adverti1ing 
sign within the linea eetabliahed for 
auoh r·oad, or by changing the loea• 
tion thereof, or shall obatruot said 
road, highway or drains in any other 
manner whataoever, ahall be deemed 
guilty of a miademeano:r, and; upon 
conviction, shall be fined not lese 
than five dollars nor more than two 
hundred dollara, or by 1mpriaorunent 
in the county jail for not exceeding 
a1x months, or by both such f'ine and 
imprisonment, -l" it- if> " 

This statute has been construed in the case of 
Wilmore vs. Holmea (1828), 7 s.v,J. (2d) 410. That caee 
was an action for damages for personal injuriea sustain• 
ed when an automobile turned over on a highway 1n Missouri. 
The plaintiff charged that defendent placed a pile ot 
gravel on· the side of' the travel port :ton of the highway, 
which gravel extended over onto part of the main roadway. 
The plaintiff's oar hit this gravel, and over~turned. 
The Court 1n that case held th~t tl~ plaintiff should re
cover, under the theory of nui1ance, and said in their 
opinion: "In fact, the placing of any obstruction on the 
highway 11 illegal and constitutes a misdemeanor. Section 
10720, R.::::. Mo. 1919. 11 'l'he 1919 statute was the present 
Section 8581. 

That tlw placing of an obstruction upon a public 
road ie a nuisance at common law, as well as a misdemeanor 
under the statute, ia held in Carson vs. Baldwin, supra, 
quoted above; Williams vs. Beatty, suprs., (where it WE!.S 
held that a person who altered a drainaae culvert so as 
to obstruct a public road, was guilty of a nulaanoe)J 1n 
Downing va. Corcoran, supra. (where it was held that it 
was a nuisance to obstruct a road by piling .roukl thoreon, 
and digging dito~e, obstructing the road) J end 1n State 
vs. Carnpbell,. supra. 
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The second question to be determined is whether 
or not municipal or county authoritie• can allow the ob
struction of public roads. 

In Berry•Horn Coal.Corapany, va. Sorugga•McOlure 
Coal Company et al-, (1895) 1 62 Mo. App. 93, the defendant 
had constructed a building and platform containing private 
weighing scales, which extended out into the ~ublic high• 
way passing through the village of Webater Grovel, Missouri. 
This building ~nd the acalea operated to prevent the use 
of part of the public highway. The County Court ot St. 
Louis County, had granted ·permission to the plairtti~f'• 
predecessor to erect the seal'• at the point in question. 
The plaintiff offered in evidence thia order of the County 
Court. The Court in that case, l.o. 96, aaidl 

"* * * Private aoa.lea are not a public 
purpose, and municipal author1t1e. can 

. not grant righte 1n highway• for pri
vate purpoaea~ and certainly not with
out the consent of the adjoining owner, 
who, 1n thie case, ie shown to have 
been the owner of the fee of the ground, 
eubjeo~ to whatever easement the public 
may have acquired to travel ~ver it. 
Glaeaaner v. Brewing Association, 100 
Mo. eti." -

In B~own et al. vs. Chicago Great Western Railway 
Company, (1897}, 137 Mo. 529, the defendant had constructed 
a railway aide track along an alley in the city of s.t. 
Joseph, Mi~souri. The construction was.purauant to an 
ordinance.of the city authori~ing the construction of tracks 
on certain 1t1"eet1 in the city. The plaintiff contended 

.that the use. whioh the defendant made of the tracka was 
purely private, and that the plaintiff had been damaged 
by the uae ot the ae tracks which ran along the side of 
building• owned by the plaintiff. 'rhe Court held that tbe · 
use being made of the tracks was not a private use but was 
a public uae, which the city was authorized to allow. The 
Court in that case aaid, however, at 1. c. 537: 

"That the legislative bodies of cities 
have no power to authorize the use of 
their public a tree ts. for purely private 
purposes ia too well settled to require 
diacuaaion. Ordinances whieh undertake 
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to do so are invalid. Cummin&• .!• 
St. Louis, 90 Mo. 263J 61aeasner v. 
Br'ewing_l . .!.!!n,, 100 Mo. 5'1!1 Sohope 
v. st,. Lours; 117 Mo. 1531 LockWood 
:!• Railro~d, supra. " 

In State ex rel. vs. st. Louis, supra, the question 
was raised as to whether the oity oould authorize the e~ec~ 
tion and maintenanQe of re!'use boxes to be pla.oed 1n the 
streets of the city, and to be used by the relator ror ad~ 
vert!sirl.g purpo11ee •. The Oourt, at l,o, 381, 1 aida 

"But there ~~ anot~r view to be 
1:;alcen.of th1a ord1ne.nce. It eub• 
J•ota tha- publ1e a treat• t" a ~urel7 
pr1 va t• purpose 1 to-wit • the tulver~ 
t1a1ng of 1nd1v1dual bua~••• and
enterp~i•••• ,Q~ the olty devote 
ita atreeta to •ueh a purpoaet We 
hold that :Lt oan not. 4t * * '' . 

Other casea holding that Ul'Wlic;Jipal author1t1e• 
:may not grant tha uae ot publ1o road•, or o!' public atreetil 
for private purpose• are& 

Glaeesner va. Brewing Aasoo1at1on, 100 Mo. 511, 
(1890) J· Wright VI. City o£ Doniphan, aupraJ Morte va, St, 
Louis 'l'rena1t Company (1905) 1 ll6 'Mo. 12. 

It will be noted the:c 1everal or the oases oited 
above are oases wh1oh involved the obstruction of publio 
atreete. in oit1el and tovma. We think, however, that the 
right• in a public 1treet and in a public road are ao 
aim1lar a1 to make theee oaae1 clearly appl1oable to the 
attuation now qefore ~·· We are, therefore, of the ~pinion 
that a County Court would hav• no authority to grant the 
right to create anything whioh would obstruct a County 
road. if auoh obatruot1on waa not olearl7 for a public pur
pose. The information whioh you very kindly gave to ua, 
regarding the u.e ot the Government Forest Preaerve in 
Stone County, Missouri, reveall that a very amall portion 
of 'the population would be entitled to,gralle cattle in the 
fore1t pre•erve, Therefore, onl~ th1• very •mall portion 
of the people would be benefitted by the cattle guard• 
placed on the County roadi at the entrance• to the forest 
preserve. Thu• 1 the conoluJion 1a ine•capable that the 
conetruotion'ofca.ttle guards in suoh place• 1a for a 
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private purpose which the County Court would be unable to 
authorize. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, t~ opinion of this Department 
that the placing of cattle guarda on the County road of 
Stone County at the entrances to the Government Forest 
Preserve 1n ~he southern part of that County would be a 
miademeanor under Section 8581, H.s.. Mo. 1939, and would 
also be a common law nu1aance. It !a the further opinion 
of this Department that the County Court of:Stone County 
would be unauthorized to allow the erection of eaid cattle 
guarda. 

Some oona.tderable study of the matter presented 
by your letter of September 22, 1945, leads us to the oon
cluaion that, if the erection of the cattle guards which 
you mentioned, !a of considerable importance to the people 
of that area, the only proper way to allow the erection · 
of these cattle guards is by virtue of ·a Legislative en
actment. 'An investigation of Bills now pending in the 
63rd General Assembly discloses thnt there is a Bill now 
be.fore that Assembly, which will allow private citizens 
to erect Qattle guards over public roads, when this road 
run• through a part of the land owned by private indi
v~duala. This Bill was introduced by Hepresentative 
Turle¥. of Carter County, and its designation is House . 
Bill H656. The information you forwnrded us shows that 
at least aome of the individuals who will graze their· cattle 
in the fbrest preserve, own land within the preserve. 
Therefore, if the County road runs through their property, 
the Houae Bill referred to would authorize them to erect 
cattle guarda. If thim would not take care of the situation, 
we suggemt that an attempt be made to amend the Bill through 
your representatives in the Legislature, so as to allow 
cattle guards to be placed at the entrances of the forest 

. pre serve. ~'tie are of the opinion that such an amendment 
would not be objectionable to the Legislature, and that, 
in faot, it would require very little alteration of the 
Bill to accomplish this purpose. 

I enclose herewith, a copy of House Bill #656, 
which shows that the Bill was reported out by the Com
mittee on Roads and Highways due pass, and was ordered 
perfected and printed. 
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The oopy enclosed !.a tl:w Bill as perteoted. Any 
e.mex.1dment .now made would have to be made 1n the Senate 
sinoe House Bille cannot be amended on third reading and 
final paeaage • · · 

Al'PROVEDr 

J • E • '!'AYLOR 
Attorney General 

SNOtir 

Reapectrully aubmitt$d, 

SMITH N • OEOWE, Jr.· 
Aaaistant Attorney General 
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